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Decision No:.. 61758 ' 
--------

. , 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIFSCOMMISSION OF 1'HE' STATE OF CALIFORNIA " 

In' the Mattexo of the Application 
'otGeneral Telephone Company of 
cal~orn1a ~orauthOr1ty t~ issue 
and" sell 500,000 shares o~5% 
Cmnn.l:atj,ve Pref'erred Stock ... 
~thout competit1veb1dding. 

","0,.'. "." .' - L ,r, . 

Application" N~. 4316$ 
(First Supplemental} 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

By' Decision No. 61718, dated March,2Z" 1961 ... the 

COmmiSSion authorized General Telephone Company of' Cs11f'0rn1a . ' , 

to1ssue and sell 500,000 shares o£,its 5% ,CwmlJ.ative 'Preferred 

Stock ($10,000,.000 par, :value) at. a pr1eetobef1Xed.j;n'a 

,supplementai order. :, 

In a supplemental app11catiorl tiled in th1sproeeed1ng 
, -

on Apn,l 3" 1961" applicant reports th.atit proposes to enter 

~to-' an 'UIlderwr1 tj.ng agreement granting .to· ,undeM1ters ' a 

6Q-d.ay option to, purchase s~d 500,,000 shares;, of: ,stock~t' a 

pr1ce or $19.80 a share, nat,torshares.wMchar~ included: 
, , " . 

, . ,. .:. . 

in: s~es'as apart ot", a blocl-c 01"'10,000 or more shares. s¢ld' . . 

to' a single purchaser. (other than~:a dealer) or :$19~53a share 
. . . " 

as to other shares, with the right, given to ·the compa:ny-~ ,if, 
." '. '.' , ,I, • 

:tt 30des1res l 't<> extend, theper1od.~th1n w~'~the':,~oPt10n, ' 

lnaybe exerd.sed .. 

," .. 

,-,1 -

. " ... " 
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The underwriters have agreed to make a pub11c 
" 

Qffering of the shares at the pr1ceot $20~2Sa·share,and. 
, . 

they agree ~ 1f' any of the shares are' sold 'by the underwriters 

at a price 1n excess of' said public otferini price ~ to pay 

the- amount of such excess to the. company. App11canthas' :f'1led 

a cop';fof the proposed unclerwrit1ng:agreexnent.and has,asked 

the Comm1ss1on to.make a supplemental order author1z1ng' the 

sale or the 500,,000 shares under its terms. 

lJ:Ihe'::Com%n1ss10n has cons1deredth1s request and: is:, 
. . , 

of the op1n1on that a further ,hearing 1S.' not neces,sary and 

that an order should be entered" 'therefore , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. General, Telephone Company of> cal1f'onna~' after 

the date hereof' ,and, on or before December 31'~ 1961" may-issue. 
. .' ' 

and sell the 500,,000 shares or 5% Cumu1at1ve Preferred Stock 

wh1Cll. were author1zed by DeciSion No· .61718, dated March 22" 

).96:1." at the :pr:1.cesand~der the terms set forth 1n: 

apP,l1cant f s first supplemental app11cat10n filed in ,this 

p~ce~. I, .' 
Ii 
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z. ~e authority granted by this' :f'1rst supplemental 
, ' , 

order ~s efteet~ve upon the datehereo~. : 

Date<3.at San Frane1seo., ·cal1torn1a" 
,'4-

this ¥ ' 
day or ~. > 1961. . 
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